REVISED agenda:
1. Approval of minutes of 10 Sept 03 meeting

2. Agenda – additions, changes, approval

3. Old Business
   a. Access to S-drive folder – all OK?
   b. New course eval forms – created by Julie, on S-drive. Approval?
   c. Status of portfolios due/program reminders – updates by all
   d. Update on UUCC activities from this committee’s report in April 03

4. New Business
   a. ASC webpage – what to put on it, how to accomplish
   b. John Simonson Email – please look at before meeting (attached, & on S-drive)
   c. Interactions/Communications with Academic Oversight Committee and Academic Planning Council
   d. Academic Appeals – Julie
   e. New undergraduate catalog – specific recommendations to UUCC for changes (p. 30)
      i. Separate ethnic studies from gender studies
      ii. The 3 bullets for critical thinking and the 4 bullets for information literacy should be merged with the corresponding 2 for all general education courses.